Island Day Saturday October 16th

TAMUCC's Island Day was a huge success. Thank you to the CONHS faculty, staff, and students for your participation during tours of our College of Nursing and Health Sciences Simulation Lab and interactive discussions about programs offered.

To view all Island Day Event photos use address below.
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CONHS students participating in recent #freshcheckdaytamucc event. Students were offered a fun and engaging event to educate about mental health and wellness as well as strategies and resources for mental, emotional, and physical health.

Fresh Check Day
Oct 19th
Come out and join us in supporting our CONHS nursing student and soccer player Emma Gibbs on Friday October 29th. TAMUCC's Islander Soccer team will play against UIW at Dr. Jack Dugan Soccer and Track Field Stadium @ 7pm.

Congratulations to our first semester eLine BSN students. This past week they visited the TAMUCC campus to participate in their White Coat Ceremony, pledging an oath to the nursing profession.
Congratulations to Adriana Hutado, Obuchi Mgbaraho, and Sydney Sandoval! We are so proud of our three CONHS students recently recognized as Student Senators during recent SGA (Student Government Association) swearing in ceremony.

Adriana Hurtado will be graduating at the end of this semester with a B.S. in Healthcare Administration and a minor in Psychology. She is currently completing her student internship at the Driscoll Health Plan with the Quality Department. Adriana currently serves as the President of the Health Science Association and recently became a Student Senator for the CONHS. Adriana hopes to one day be able to make a difference in our Healthcare System.

Obuchi Mgbaraho is in her freshman year of the nursing program and is currently serving as a Student Senator in the SGA. Obuchi's future goals include becoming an OBGYN.

Sydney Sandoval is a sophomore and a Pre-Nursing major. She is serving as an SGA Student Senator and has plans to enter the Spring Cohort in January 2022.
OCTOBER ANNIVERSARIES AND BIRTHDAYS

Sing Along & Snacks
Tuesday October 26th @ 12:45pm
UC - Lone Star 142C

Teresa Ercan October 2nd
Cathy Harrel October 8th
Dr. Adrienne Platt October 12th
Sandra Stokes October 22nd
Ashley Drillen October 25th

Candance Martinez
11 Years

&

Johanna Dubose
20 Years
Message from Student Government Association (SGA)

November 12th-19th, SGA, will be hosting a food drive contest between all six colleges at TAMUCC. The college that wins will receive a trophy! All donated food will be given to Izzy’s food pantry to help fellow Islanders on campus.

Donation box will be located at front desk.

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA - CLICK ON LINKS BELOW

https://www.facebook.com/TAMUCCCONHS/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC24K9PdN-N0kbM8Czm0n4nA
https://twitter.com/TAMUCCCONHS
https://www.instagram.com/tamucc_conhs
https://www.linkedin.com

NEWSLETTER FOR FACULTY, STAFF, AND STUDENTS

CONHS "Share" Newsletter (Faculty and Staff): All weekly requests need to be submitted by 5pm Wednesdays to be included in the following Monday edition.

CONHS "Care" Newsletter (Students): All monthly request need to be submitted by 25th of the month to be included in the following edition.

Newsletter content request can be emailed to Stephaine Long at stephaine.long@tamucc.edu.
Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi will host the State of the University 2021 on Wednesday, Nov. 3, from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. In an interactive, dynamic program, Dr. Kelly M. Miller, president and CEO of Texas A&M-Corpus Christi, will address the Coastal Bend community during a luncheon in the University Center, Anchor Ballroom.

Afterwards, guests may enjoy a campus tour led by students. Sponsorships are available for $2,500 and $1,000. Individual tickets will be available beginning Wednesday, July 7 and are $50.